D ata are ]"C'ported for solu t ions of sca salt a t co nce ntratio ns up to 161 ppm (2. 5 equ ivalcnt ppm chlOTin e) over t he ternpe ra ture range 5 to 120 °0 . Ana lys is is ma d c in ter ms of equ ivalent conductance a nd t he limi tin g law, A = Ao-a ·l e, wit h evalua tion of Ao a nd a in terms of the te mperature. As a res ult, t he conducti vity due to sea salt in wa t er is calcul able o ver t hese ra nges of te mperat u re a nd co nccntration wit h a n es tim a ted error of ± 0.3 perce nt or less.
Introduction
The conductivity-temperature relationship of dilute solutions of "sea-sfLlt" in water is used as a base for r~pid instrumental analysis of t he salini ty of s uch solu tIOns. Furthermore, the degree of contamination of distilled water and s team condensate by sea water due to condenser leakage or entrainment of boiler water can be determined with suitable conducitvity equipment. The rel ationship between conductivity and temperature can also be used conveniently as a rough measure of ionic contamin ation of nefLrly neutral salt solu tions and as a partial correction in the analysis of acidic or basic salt solu tions. Pertinent information both with regard to salinity indicator systems and the specific problems in volved in utilization of conductivity methods and data for analysis is available in the literature [1 to 23] . 1 Empirically the present investigation paralleled that of previous determinations of this relationship [1 , 2] , with the exception that conductivities were determined on solutions above their normal boilino' points and co nsiderable emphasis was placed upo~ determin~tio~ of t h e solvent conductivity, so t hat the cOI~tI'lbutIOn due to the sal t was more precisely de~ermlUable. ~t was therefore necessary to employ sUl table pressurIzed equipment to avoid ebullition during the course of the measurements and to refine further th e techniqu es of measuremen t in order to avoid significant residual contamination of the solutions and concomitant vi tiation of the results. I Figures in brack eis ind icat e ihe litera tu re referen ces at the end of t his paper 39
Experimental Procedure
Soltdions: The synthetic ocean water used as a reference solution was prepared by dissolving the salts listed in table 1 in an air-equilibrated grade of conductivi ty water. Its composition was pI'fLctically identical with t hat of the proposed "Synthetic Ocean Water" composition for Class II work listed in table XII of NRJ. . 1 report P -2909 [3] . Commercially available reagent-grade materials were used in the preparation of this solution , except where the formul a called for MgCl2' 6H20. In this case, since the degree of hydration of magnesium chloride is difficult to determine, th e required amount of the sal t was prepared in solution by neutralization of constant boiling hydrochloric acid with magnesium oxide. 10926 . 05704 . 02088 . 00932 . 00239 . 00084 . 00043 . 00032 .00007 From this primary reference solu tion a secondary reference solution containing 2.5050 equivalent ppm of chlorine was prepared on a weight basis. Volumetric glassware was then employed in diluting this solution to obtain the other solutions with the con·· centrations listed in table 2. A common source of ammonia-free distilled water at equilibrium with the carbon dioxide of the atmosphere (pH about 5.7 at 25 00) was used throughout the course of the work.
Apparatus: Suitable equal ratio capacitance conductance bridges supplied with a Wagner earth were used to determine the resistance of the cells in the frequency range 1 to 12 kc/s.
Oil-filled thermostats were employed to co ntrol temperature which was determined by resistance thermometers in some of the measurements and by calibrated mercury thermometers in others.
Five conductivity cells were employed during the course of the measurements. They were constructed of Pyrex glass and had electrodes of platinum or platinum-iridium alloy. Of these only one, which was specially constructed for the purpose, was suitable both from the standpoint of its dimensions and its cell constant (ca. 0.2 cm-I ) for use over the entire r ange of temperature and concentration. The other four cells, pipet and dilution types with constants in the range 4.4 to 0.06 COl-I, were used as needed over a temperature range from 5 to 60 00 .
A manostat suitable for use up to 2}~ atmospheres absolute was fashioned from a one-gallon can and, with supporting framework , was used to contain the special cell for the measurements in the temperature range between 75 and 120 00. Pressure within the manostat was maintained at the desired level by application of gas from a nitrogen tank t hrough it reducing valve. In use, the manostat was partially filled with oil to the extent that the cell was nearly immersed and the manostat itself was completely immersed in the oil bath at the temperat ure of measurement. Equilibrium of the resistance of the cell was usually achieved in one hour or less.
ProCedtLre : Oonductivities of the solutions were determined in two series of measurements. One series was made at 35, 5, 20, 50, 60, a nd again 35 00 and the other at 35, 75,90,105,120, and again 35 °0. By bracketing the measurements at other temperatures between those at 35 °0, it was possible to deter-40 mine the magnitude of any changes which had taken place in the resistance of a cell during the course of a series, and this served as a partial check upon the precision of the measurements. Ordinarily the resistance of the cell was read directly in terms of the adjacent arm of the bridge, but in some cases, at low concentrations in the special cell and for the companion measurements on equilibrium water, a shunt method with a 10,000 or 100,000 ohm standard resistor was used.
The variation of resistance of the cells with frequency was determined at 1, 3, and 12 kc/s so that the magni tude of electrode polarization and other frequency-dependent phenomena present could be evaluated and corrections applied where necessary.
; Results
Discussion: The data obtained were converted to values of specific conductance by means of the relation ' "' ( = S X 10 6 /R where ' "' ( is the specific conductance in micromhos/cm, S the cell constant in cm, -1 and 11, the observed resistance of the cell. The values so calculated for the sea water data are lis ted in table 3 .
The conductivity of these solutions may be considered to be the sum of the specific conductance of the sal t present and of the water used. Since the co nductivity of otherwise pure distilled water is rather widely variable, due to t he presence of volatile impurities such as cm·bon dioxide and ammonia, it is desirable that the specific conductance due to the salt alone be known. For nearly neutral solutions this may be obtained from the relation ' "' (' = ' "' ( -' "' (10 where ' "' (' is the specific conductance due to the salt and '"'( w is that due to the water. Values of ' "' (' so calculated are listed in tabl~ .;.
The procedure adopted for determining the values of '"'( 10 used in computing ' "' (' was based upon the fact that the observed values of ' "' ( when plotted with respect to the concentration 0 gave nearly straight lines at anyone temperature a nd the data for such a temperature could be expressed by an equation of the type ' "' ( = ' "' (w+ MO-N02. For low concentrations (0.02-0.15 eq. ppm 01) the N0 2 term is of negligible proportions and ' "' ( = ' "' (10+ MO. 'rhe co nstants M a nd "110 were evalu ated for each temperature by the use of simul ta neous equ ations, and th e values of "Iw were used to calcub te the values of "I' in all except two cases. In these, experimen tal considerations made it preferable to use directly determ ined values of "I e' The values of "110 so calculated ar e given in table 5 . Included ar e val ues of "I x obtained by graphical extrapolation of "I to zero concentratioD . 'rhe conductivity, "I e, of the distilled water used for preparaLion of the solu tions was determined over the temperat ure range. Corr ections of these values for th e observed drift, assumed to be entirely due to loss of carbon dioxide, gives the listed values of "I e which compare favorably with those of "Iv; and "I x. 
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Evaluation: The magnit udes 01 t he en ol'S known to be associated with th ese r esults are estimated to be as follows.
Measurement of t he resistance of the cells; less t ha n ± 0.04 percent. Preparation of the solu tions by adding t he known weights of salts to t he water; not gr eater t h an ± .0.1 percent. The temperatures of m easm ement wer e controlled to better than 0.01 °C in the r ange between 5 and 60°C a nd to ± 0.02 °C in t he range 75 to 120°C. In all cases t hey were probably accm ate within 0.1 °C, which would lead to an errol' not greater t han ± 0.1 percent in measured values of conductance.
The cell constants wer e known to 0.05 p ercent or better at 35°C. Although no corrections were applied for th eir ch ange with temperature, it is probable t hat any error due to such change is no greater t ha n 0.1 percent at t he most extr eme temperntme of measurement with respect to that at 35°C.
Of t he recognized errors, t hat due to variation of t he cond ucti\rity of the water used is of greater magnitude at t he lower conce ntrations than all t he others. This err or is difficult to evalu ate precisely, since it Cttl1 yary both with t he carbon dioxide co nte nt of t h e atmospher e a nd t he yariation of its solubility anel ionization in t he solut ion with partial press ure and te mperature.
In t he present work, t his latter effect became sign ificant when cells of t he dilution type were used to obtain some of the data 1'01' 50 and 60°C at lower conce ntr ations, with the resul L that t hese data at 60° are t he least dependable (uncertain to ± 1 percent) of all t he sea water data.
From an analysis of t he data obtained and the cleri \'ed values of "I', it is estimated th at the limits of t he accm acy of t he indi \T idual values of "I' listed in table 4 yary with increasin g concentration from ± 1 percent to ± 0.2 percent, which mtty be co nsidered to be an 0 \C emll measure of t he empirical \' alid i ty of the results.
Discussion
The values of "I listed in table 3 ar e representati\' e of actual dilutions of "sea water" using a better than average grade of distilled water as solvent. The solvent conductivity is almost entirely due to its air equilibrium content of carbon dioxide combined with the ionization of the water. The values as such can be used directly as a base for scaling and calibration of salinity indicator;;; or for t he determination of salinity where equilibrium conditions exist or can be assumed to exist . vVhen such assumptions cannot be made, the values of "I' from table 4 can be used with a "water correction" applied as appropriate.
Comparison of the valu es listed in table 5 will indicate the order of uncertainty invol ved in assign~ ing a water correction even when considerable effort is made to use a reasonably stable reference condition and to minimize contamination.
In this r egard it may be pertinent to state briefly certain characteristics of distilled water . According to Kohlrausch and others [24, 25, 26 
On the other h and, ordinary distilled water, in which the content of total solids (i.e., both salt and nonconducting material) is extremely low, has a conductivity of 1 to 3 micromhos/cm or more at 25 °0 and a temperature coefficient of about 2 percent per deg O. In the main this conductivity is due to variable quantities of dissolved carbon dioxide and ammonia. These quantities are subject to variation with the temperature of condensation and the constitution of the boiler water as well as exposure to the atmosphere as a source of contamination.
It is usu al to represent conductivity data in terms of an equivalent conductance (1) where C is the electrolyte concentration in equi valents per liter, and in very dilute solution to represent the variation of A with concentration by (2) where Ao and a are constants for a given electrolyte and temperature.
Theory [27 , 28, 29 , 30] permits computation of the values of a for single electrolytes but is not generally applicable to mixtures. Given t he variation ofAo and a with temper ature then either "(' or C can be derived in terms of the other over the appropriate range of temper ature and concentration. When th e concentration is in equi valents of sea salt per liter up to 3 X 10-3 and the temperature is between 5 and 120 °0 Additional evaluation of the data was accomplished using l arge plots of the W alden product, ATJ , versus the temperature, where TJ is the solvent or solution viscosity . This gives a family of cur ves for solu tions of differ ent concentrations, as shown in figure 1. From these it is easy to detect any appreciable inconsistency of the data. Interpolation in terms of viscosity allows a reasonable evaluation of A at other concentrations and temper atures. To a degree this procedure is an extension of that used with limiting ion conductances [29, 30] and deserves more extensive use as an aid in e\T aluation of co nductance data. The results ob tained suppor t the estimation of accuracy made r egarding t he individual values of "(' in table 4 and that ascribed to t he use of eq (2) combined with eq (3, 4, or 5) .
It is in teresting to compare the values of Ao for sea salt with those for sodium chloride calculated from accep table values of limiting ion conductances [29] and also the observed valu es of a with those calculated, a' ) assum in g sea salt to be a 1 :1 electrolyte. (5a) 
• NaCI values AD calculated . Compamtive values are given in table 6 . Includ ed are values of limiting equivalent condu ctances of sea salt, Aox, calculated using appropriate limi tin g ion conductances weighted in proportion to the ionic composition of the sea salt (see table 1) .
The values of Ao for sodium chloride and the sea salt show a good and parallel agreement (not particularily to be expected) between 5 and 55°C where the sodium chloride data are exceptionally good. On the other hand , the agreement between Ao and Aox for the sea salt is not as good as might be expected rrom a simple application or Kohlrau sch's law or independent migration of ions, a relationship which is well established for one solute solution s of electrolytes. Assum ing that the absolu te error in calculating Ao is not greater than that estim ated, it would app ear that a simple application or Kohlrausch 's law is only roughly valid for mixtures or thi s type [30A] .
The observed differences in a and a ' are su ch that their misuse within t he effecti ve range of temperature and concentration would lead to a maximum errol' of 2.5 percent in "I' or C. In terms of 2:1 and 2:2 electrolytes the error would be considerably larger.
'rhe use of the conductance method in analysis of dilute solutions of unknown composition is admittedly subject to considerable uncertainty. Mixture effects as they influence both Ao and a are not well understood , and in ad dition limiting ionic conductances show wide variation with ionic species. At the same time the method is particularly useful for rapid determinations and for comparative purposes. Since the present data are representative of dilute solutions of a common mixture of electrolytes they can be useful as reference data. From this base it is likely that conductometric analysis of nearly neutral natural waters can be made wittJin 10 percent if an adequate water correction is made. On the other hand, conductometric analysis of dilute sea water solutions should be possible to lOO.O ± O.3 percent tlll'ough appropriate use of equation 2 and correct ' values of '\ 0 and a.
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